
Where Merchandise is as Good or Better Than Represented

Offer Superior Advantages in Both Merchandise and Service to
«

Out-of- Town Shoppers
Complete a>»rtrtrncnts of fall and winter merchandise, for personal wear and home use, are

now ready in all departments. Ready-to-wear garments and Millinery for women and children;
Dress Good>. Silk> and Trimmings; Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves and other accessories,
as well as complete furnishings for the home.

With its unfailing SERVICE and COURTESY the store of RELIABILITY warmly wel¬
comes vou.

You are invited, while in Richmond, to spend
as much time as possible at this ideal store.
whether on shopping bent, or merely sight¬
seeing. Visit every part of the store.

Use our rest rooms for recreation and to

meet with friends, and our Basement Cafe and
Fountain for your midday luncheon and re¬

freshment. Service unexcelled.

Fall and Winter Outergarments
Women's and Misses' -Uncommonly Reasonably Priced.

Many times daily we are told by admiring patrons and friends from both in and out of town

that our showing of Readv-to-Wear Garments is the best in Richmond. Our supremacy in this
line may be summed up in five words: "STYLE," "QUALITY," "WORKMANSHIP," "VA¬
RIETY," "MODERATE PRICE."

Smart Tailored Suits at $19.50
tome lf> styles of men's wear serges, worsteds and

novelty mixtures, plain tailored models; also new-

cutaway and straight-front effects; black, navy,

brown and gray; lined with Skinner satin to match;

exceptional value.

A Special Suit Sale at $22.50
Beautiful Suits, made entirely by men tailors. Of

twi-doned whipcords. Bedford cords, wide and narrow-

wale diagonals, men's wear serge, worsteds and nov¬

elty mixtures. In severely plain and fancy trimmed

models: black and popular colorings; Sktnner satin

linings; sal sizes and over 2'.' models.

Suits at $25.00 and $27.50
High-class Plain and Novelty Trimmed Suits of

fine imported material; a particularly unlimited as¬

sortment of smart, refined up-to-date styles and ol-
ors in regular sixes: also extra large sizes up to 51
bust measure. A collection in which you're sure to
find "the suit you want."

Examine Our Complete Showing of
Women's and Misses' Coats

A* S15.0U, S17.RO, fis.50 sad BhBAw.Beautiful Coats
in new three-quarter and full lengths, of Imported
fancy novelty mixtures, bouiles. double-faced mate¬
rials and chevron weaves: styles galore, and a collec¬
tion that includes every color.

At 917.SO. S-.voo and S30.0©.Very choice selection
of high-class Black Coats of imported chiffon and
Worumbo broadcloths: plain and trimmed models, all
Skinner satin lined throughout.

All Week
Mi One of the Mala Floor

Booths.A «special Drss-
oaetratlea of

99"Smart Set
Petticoats

A new and practical gar¬
ment fir vh-cli we have the
exclusive agency for Rich¬
mond.
No draw-strings, but a per¬

fectly smooth and fiat fit over

hips and around the waist.
Shown in taffeta and mes-

saline silk. Halyon. Heather-
blojm. sateen, etc.. black and
colors.BBS, Sl.l**. S2.9S to 88.

Serge Dresses. $15.00
Thursday we will place on sale some 40 Extra Pine Afternoon or

Street Dresses of men's wear serge, in black, navy. Copenhagen and brown
.four excellent styles, trimmed with messallne and contrasting colors;
all sizes; excellent values.

Party Dresses, $17.50
A special sale Thursady of Silk Chiffon Party Dresses: made over fine

Jap silk and beautifully trimmed; pink, light blue, corn, lavender, white,
etc., new draped skirts; sizes 16 to 41; very special.

Attend the Fall and Winter Opening, This Week inOur

New Millinery Department
Exhibiting a rare collection of hlgh-claes Trimmed Hats; Imported

Parisian models and adaptations, for street and general wear, Ao.oo to

S1XOO.
Also Untrlmmed Shapes of velvet, felt, plush, velour. etc., in smart

new colorings and two-toned effects. 91-28 to SCAB. Second Floor.

FAKER FLEECED
BISHOP GIBSON
The p'.ltr-e yesterday "begun a. s«"«roJi

for a man who was reported to be

ohtalairta: money on false pretense by
represer-tiTie: himself ae an ofhV.al o

the Firemen's Mutual Aid 5-ociety.
Bh/hrop Rohert a. 'rlheon. of 911; Park
Arenu». :r,?»rm«i Assistant FiTe Chief
Wise that hr- hud jriven a contribution
of $6 tf' rn» mir, who said h" was R
K. Raymond The bishop was anxious
to know whether tt was proper, and
was In forme«! that ther>- was no per-
S'tn hy the name of Ftnymorrl who was

*n any way connected with lA" s

ciety.
Cbrtef tTiee Irmrsediat.-ly r<-p»»rt«-d the

mutter t<> police hn-idouarters. and Dy.
teettvea \:k:n»on and Smith wore as-

w!rr»e<j t" the rase. From B:*>"p rwb-

eon the> <>h*a.?-v*i a rwil description
of the swlndh»- He i* said bS be be¬

tween th« aer-s af taeati-.«« and
thirty x.-a-'s. ta".'.. and poe«-««<s a re-

raeekj».:.:. .¦«¦"» of manner

W»ren he raiie*J upon rtiehop (."'beer,
he Trad' -\r effort t'- fl fit, hut the

letter w-.Tt- him a <-v-rk fo» \fl««r

RaTTr r<1 had left K.s-.T' ';:S<K>n

rhcicht wrr.ethdne twotic. and eom-

TTma-av I srfth GMef Wate,
Aa -ri as It w?\s fo:nd that the1

.nan wsj> a <-rook. p*>m«r.* >>n the]
r>wk tr^« «»ot>t>ed H'-w «r.-jch monev

rhe si-rang" r has obtained is not]
Arocwn
Rai . ' «a'd t" r»rr«-««"-.r hiri-

».!* as aserstarp of ssesety t. 5
.'one*, sstrttarj of nhe Board of Fire,

* "'<*». if t*if

»«e*ey-. -.r-i r.o on» b> th» name of
' i -.. . ' *¦ * -d

wttts .*' s>i irttaeM o- s**Aety

t p -.

«xy* *s
S ew»-«- .¦. .".

ears -.
¦'

w.»ee»* . * .

W«-T. ,

a '*arc«- -' -

.eer T 1 Tt -

. . ¦ it. an Jeaasaa.
».»'- »».r M't fee

? .. -.,....« , ., ,«,,_
-' '-S 'r r>v'i<-» . «ert.

-. w » . -»>ri f'-T>

;'..». ^
r » . « «, ;-.
¦?». ..>. «<.-isesa.

ihas
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SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND

«1 1 r C MAIN ST.

Great surrsas ve"--"ay. Thor;
esno* of people enjoyed the Fair.
We have thojiarKi* 4»po»f»o'»,
hsr want mam nv.-» ' <lr41ar
stem an account

Ukj staTFS OfPO^ITOBV
r^B P 0 ^ t

. *. l S t UN OS

PREPARE HISTORY
FOR FIFTH CAVALRY
Committee Named at Annual Re¬

union.Officers Are
Elected.

In order that the deed* of the Fifth
Virs?to1a Cavalry may be preserved
for posterity while yet there are sur¬

vivors who remember the details. It

was deold.d last nis/ht at the annual
riwimin of rhe «rninisnO, held at Mur¬

phy's Hotel, that a history shall be

prepared A commute,, was appointed
to do the work, composed of Captain
r*eter J. VThite. of this city, and .1. W.
Mtnter. of Marbews Ocemty, w+th au¬

thority to associate with them any
other survivors who may be in poe-
jHwion of information or who th.y
may and use fu
The f.>llow1n«r officers were elected

for the ensuina year; Captain T. J.
»avne, superintendent of the State

Prison Farm, president ''-aptatn p J.
White, R.ftnond. vice-prwe.dent Sam¬
uel c. .-^lields, seoretary and treasurer.
The pre*id*n-t was authorized to ap¬
point a flr.ar.ee oomm'ttre. compoiw-d
<^f one meenoer from each cornpur.y of
the resrtment.

Ther<- «ras an unusMAJ'.y larjte at-
iendance of tb» Sons of th, Fifth V«r-
srn:a. which o-tran sat! on T^etn an¬

nually with the veterans It 0 KVrns.
of I>mwidd-e <-k>untj-. was re-«-l«c.t«-d
presld-nt. and H A Tahn. of Olnu <-«-*-

t*". "w-e«-etery and treasurer, while T.
:.«<.*. j-_ was mad* vtr-c pr-eid. nt.
Seventy persona set down at th»-

oer-ou-i which f.flow.A th« me^t'na.
'"'..»a-r-swman John Iaunh responded to
.h«- toaet. Tb« f-fth Virginia Cavalry. -

ard n»v o^rf, tr. Vet»an1»l. I> |...
.-.¦nie fo- sons,

T*»e ro': of tf.. Fktht'.na Fifth- was
1 a-.-, »»«»r*J dealh« re -«rd« it
Wrs some of the survivors

o u.tv.rM t" their ntin.a. T A
. '.. T.^,n Tabb. O-Iosrestc:

% tr ¦astw'-'l. Kins wMitam r-oum*
J. K ebmond. f\ C Hhwlda.

~" .<" *v r virnn. a;«nr *A' i: »m
A ' ir.ders. rtmtim w'.xxr *. -

.;«««.. Msth»w. a-. T Hee/SSBL <he»
:. .*«..<1 W < fmin, Biebitv.r.d ft I»
gsarlea. Henri'« j. sr. Mlnt»r. Ma
.hews. C M -""wne/n. Rletinw.nd J A
CVttom. S->n»b M'e^nrnnd. .» M O.ald.
-T. O'osreete- p, F letth-i.v. Noe.
folk Oonty O W Harna Rl^-n^l
* Kt WaAShsJl. TSrwVddSe Oiarlee H
ll^bdaiy. Math**-* L. p vua<-i«a. Men.
r»<w>. i. W. Matal on JPiacb-lfoM f tv.

I T*r»tl Clesraster. J N asSTdhShj Hard.
i ware.

SOL. BERNSTEIN
FIREO IN COURT

LoweLl Brougliton. eighteen years'
old, of Spring; Hope, X. C, was «Iis-
missed yesterday morning- In Police
Court on the charsre of annoying; Mrs.
Sarah Hernstein. Sol Bernstein, her
husband, who aansed Rrr»ug;htoo's ar-
rest, *w subsequently arr>-et< d on a
bench warrant issued by -Justice
<'rinch field and Bests] jr> for assaulting
and ifeatinst Brou«fhti>n.

It was upon testimony of Mrs J. W.
I>anlel, of TO* West Rroad Street, that
RnouBihton was acquitted and Bern-
stein pun1.vh<"d. She sa'd: i

"My husband and myself and Mr.
Rroue-hton and his sister. Miss Kva
Rrouirhfon. whUj arc visitinic us. had
becvj for a walk. Miss Brousrhton viii
I wer- walking ahead and the two'
men behind us. I was astounded wh»n
this man ip»>:ntln«t at Bernstein» ram«-

tip and stni' k Mr. Broughton a terri¬
ble blow. 1;-i<»cklri«; h'.m down. Xo one

had notion this man or his wife. It
was a sha-n-ful arid unwarranted at¬

tack." jRernstcin said he had Just come nut
of a confectionery store when h» saw
r.roturhtoii smiling; at his wif<-. who
had b*«-n waiting in the street for
him. 11 promptly struck the young
man. t. ml l iter swore eort the warra-it

for him.
When all --rVdenee had been sub¬

mitted tijstire Cru'chfield prompt!»
fr^ed Rroi'srVon and iss-wd th» war-
rant for Bernstein.

It was shown conclusively that
R-o-ig'.tcn was pot of the Pfnad Str.
. masher-- type.

Henry C. Stuart Tells of His
Own Conversion to Modern

Farm Methods.

FAVORS BUILDING AT FAIR

Should Be Devoted to Agricul¬
tural Exhibits.Rewards for

Boys on Farm.

"Gone forever are the dark day* of

agriculture tn Virginia. After forty
years of hard times for the £armer.
we have entered upon a new era." So
said Henry C. Stuart last ntrht. ad-
dreasing; an audience of farm demon¬
strators and others Interested in agri¬
culture, which crowded the floor of

the Senate chamber.
Mr. Stuart Indorsed in highest terms

the work done by T. O. Sandy and his

men, who go about teUing the farmer

how to raise two blades of grass where

one grew before. He also praised the

work of Governor Mann In focusing
attention upon agriculture.
As a direotor of the State Fair As-

soc.ia.tion, Mr. Stuart pledgod his best
efforts to secure for exhibit purposes
a building commensurate with the im-

portauice of the work being done by
tha demonstrators. He went further. j
and said he would do his best to re¬

ward the farmers a little more and.
"bobtailed horses a Uttle less."

Reed taavae of High Prices.
The high cost of living, w>Kh the va-

rious remedies proposed, was the text

of Mr. Stuart'» address. He said the
constant immigration, mainly of oon- j
sumers, with the drift from the ooun- j
try to centres of population, resulting
in an increase In the consuming class

and a decrease in producers, was the

real cause of the high cost of Hving.
The solution was bo increase the pro¬
duction of the producer.
"We know now." said Mr. Stuart,

.that the yield of the average farm

can be practically and profitably
doubled. 1 would not say ae> it 1 had
not done it myself. For many years I

went along, content to make forty
busheus of corn and fifteen bushels of
wheat to the acre, until 1 found that
others were doing far better than I-

For years 1 had been following in the

old paths, passing by the writings orj
men who were leading in new things
as the work of theorists. Now, hav-1
lag; learned (better thing*. 1 make

eighty bushels of corn where I made

forty before; I make twenty, twenty-

gee and even thirty bushels of »heat

on land where formerly I made twelve
to fifteen. Instead of one ton of hay

to the acre, I have a yield of two and
two and a half tons All this is done

with little Increase In the cost of labor, j
so that I can get the additional corn.)
for instance, at a cost of ten to twelve'
cents the bushel."

Salvation Far Beys. .

Above all. however, Mr. Stuart placed
the good of the boys. With machinery
which has removed drudgery, there

was no longer a good reason, in his

opinion, why the boy should not earn

his living In the Meld. Instead of

wearing a cap and a cigarette, let
him wear overalls. He will be more

of a gentleman and have more respect
for himself. Let him co-operate with
his father to get the best results from
the land. It will mould his character,
develop good habits, and he will make
far more money than in city pursuita
It is high time we were teaching our

boys that if they earn money in any

way save bp the sweat of their brow,
they are not entitled to the distinc¬
tion which the community has to offer.

¦Far better than a check for SlOO.Ot'O
when the boy becomes twenty-one is

a good constitution, good morals, a

love of the farm and a knowledge of
how to make the most of It."

T. O. Sandy addressed his forty-five
demonstration agents briefly, saying
that the exhibits at the State Fair
are fully fifty per cent better than
were those of last year.

"I am more Impressed, every day!
that I live," said Mr. Sandy, with the
iaiportance of this work. I believe it,
to be the greatest work that ever,
touched the people of this State."

SAY HE BLOCKED TRAFFIC j
Man Arresteel far SBShShSg t« Wave at

FArhtb and Serial streets.
T. Temp'e aas arrested laat night at

Llig'.ith end Broad Street* shortly be:ore »
o tl'ict by Pnltfcmen Angel sad William*
:<>r i. fusing to move when ordered to do so.

According to the offices. Temple waa stand¬
ing in the centre of the pavement at the
'tr..»lng. whKh was thronged at the tim«.
. n rased in reading a newspaper Officer
Angel r.uue.r.d Mm to move, and he step¬
ped from the pavement Into the Eighth
street crossing. .\ng«: informed him he wa*

aSseSSSSg traffic and would have t-> st-n-l
aside Wii'lains came up at tbl* j^iti; and
Temp c. aeenrding to the policemen's story,
said he «not move. He »placed
under «r:.it jr.l .en' to tri» Second Police
-vi:i.n. wh-re be Was ballad.
Temple was indlgiant at Ms j.:r<-««t H»

said he «a« no- »:<..-k;ng 'he p«' »m-nt. hat
*.« standing .». or... side rvvdlsa a paper

te..e watting for his wjf-. bavins pur-
e!.*»»J tie|,e'» f, tlK, h.r ,. !.,.,>.

Aamtfcar Campaign Dollar.
»> * i riir... or Kram rtem. Vs. aen^»

r for tn.- !>>mocratrr 'vnrmtn »und. mt«-
t«< tha total amount sent to The Time* Dts-

Women Spend
\inety per cent of the three hundred million that
goes every year in the I'nited States simr»l> for house¬
hold expenses. When we look at the amount In
total It seems a very large one to r»a> the bureher
and the baker and the candle-Mick maker for every¬
day living expenses. We want the women of Rich¬
mond and Virginia to realize their part in the eco¬
nomical disbursement of the household expenses
of the nation, and we will, in serving them with
checking facilities on the

American National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia.

help to spend their part judiciou*l>. In keeping
YOtTR daily expense account, let ns give YOU

SECURITY AND SERVICE.
0

'_

GOULD mtm
NOT BEHIND DID

Anderson Denies That Lipper ft
Co. Are Secretly Acting

for His People.

TELLS WHAT DIRECTORS DID

Resolution Instructed Officers
Not to Seek New Franchise

From City Council.

Neither the Virginia Railway and
Power Company nor the Oould Inter¬
ests are back of the Md presented by
Arthur Upper ft Co., of New York,
for the proposed lighting and power
franchise offered for sale by the city
of Richmond at the request of the
R-iohmond and Hernien Railway Com¬

pany, according to Henry W. Anderson,
vice-president and general counsel of
the Virginia Railway and Power Com¬
pany.

Before leaving for New Tork last

night, Mi. Anderson was asked the

direct question if the bid Of the New
York brokerage firm was presented on

behalf of the Interests he represents.
Mr. Aadersea's Statement.

He said:
"The heard of directors of the Vir¬

ginia Hallway aad fewer Cssnpssy. at
Its last meetlas, held es September 2T,
considered the sutler of bidding «a

thla franchise. I advised the directors
that 1 had gmr doabte ef Us validity,
and s resolution was adapted by the
beard at that tlase directing that ae

bid he aasde ea behalf of the eaaapaay.
1 mm also la a position te state posi¬
tively that ae oae has been aathertsed
to bid on behalf of Freak Jap (esald.
Mr. oould has Jest arrived la this
country a -d knows sotblag ef the sit¬

uation, hsvlag left the whole swatter
la the hands ef the directors. 1 eaa

¦täte positively that neither the heard
of directors of the Virginia KaUway
aad Power Cesapaa» nor the Ooald
Interests have aathertsed aay oae to
bid ea tain fraacklae far these.**
Mr- Anderson added that he had

heard of the Mrm of Arthur Upper Ac
Co. as a stock exchange house of
good standing, but he had had no per¬
sonal dealing with It and did not
know members of the firm personally.

Only Two Bids Basasvcd.
The pending franchise to use the

streets and alleys of the city fur dis-
tributing electric current was rs-1
quested of the City Council nearly aj
year ago by the Richmond and Hen- j
rico Railway Company, a proposed
draft being submitted by Samuel I*
Kelley. its general counsel. A sub¬
committee on Streets recommended a,
number of amendments and also that
the Council seriously consider whether
it Is advisable to grant a second light
and power franchise, thus leading ta
a duplication of plant and Investment
with the probability of later consoll-
dation and increased charges to pay.
a return on the double capitalisation,
Most of the amendments recommended
by the s r.-com mit tee. designed to
protect the city and secure the ae-
tua» construction ef a plant by the
party securing the franchise, were
eliminated, and trie proposed fran¬
chise ordered advertised once a week
for four weeks as required by law.
Bids were received by ths Common
Council last Monday night. Mr. Kel-
ley hlddlnr 110 for the proposed rights.
Judge Oeorge l» Christian presented
a ©ertled check for f:>,000 with a bid
on behalf of Orthur Upper ft C-..
bankers and brokers of New Tork. All
Papers were referred to the Commit- .

tee on Streets which will probar'y set!
a date ne«t week to hear all parties. |

May "eject Any er All Bids.
The city reserves the right to re¬

ject any or all bids or to amend the
proposal and re-advertlse for bids.
Before the Mns were received. Mr
Anderson announced that his company
would not seek to buy the franchise,
as he contends that It is defective tn
important requirement", and If granted
In its present form. It will he con¬
tested in the courts

But the production of an unexpected
hid from outside sources led to the
circulation of a persistent rumor th*t
the New Tork broke*-* |n one way or
another represented the GouM inter-
ests. though their local counsel. Judge
Christian, had stater! that so far a*]he was Informed they had no connec-1
tlon with the Virginia Railway and
Power Company. Since the death of
President William Novthrop. Mr. An-1
derson has been the active repvesenta-
tlve of the Oould interests In Virginia.!
and his emphatic denial Is therefore!
from the highest possible sources. j

Sew Ceansawy laveetfcsatre.
OnVcrw of the Richmond and Hen-i

rico Company admitteo yestcrlwy that;
troy l.art henrd of the rumor of a.
mnn<c|i«n between the bid and the
«>onld Interests, but they were un-j
willtnsr to make any charge of which
they Aid not have proof, and would
therefore make no statement for pub-
llcatlon Both romp»niea at present
.n the fle'n -*es1re the Committee on

Street«, tf |.c««ihle. to tlpA out the in¬
tention of Mesdr« \rtbnr Upper a

Co.. and who tn«i- represent.whether
a third compare is to be allowed tf>

'ome into the n»M. enc'imt-rlna the
street* wltv three sets of pole», wires
and < ord'itts. or w-hethe- the *rna-
rhtse. If srsnted. is to be *»Id es *

tt... -e p.tt'«r- asset foe peculate e ptjr-
r-n*c« It *a« been th«- .onf»nt!on of
-, -t.c member* of : rje Street Commuter
f-em the start t*at tbe evlstinr draft
¦ « a<1-ert1»e-f does not . «<"*. lentl''

gua-entee the er.-rtlo-i of » plant bv

the paetv to whom ft mar be granted.
re- <toe« M re-ingfe the holder. In the

, »ef ef ita i»e«. to serve more than *

.<mit.<« a-efl In tbe centre Of the

AUTOIST FINED $100
Wee Pinnl. end lv»et -« Strews ***> ef

Fear tSeViee.
K t »serne'Ttr a m.-'h»e> e» p.-..«

- a. «-.-! I * »-(. e^«e« TMtrr
. .. TtKirniif ».« turtle» t mf<-hSr'1
fe- techiesetj «-* ;»« ae ¦'i,»iwMi« aw the
Wree R.isee Tj'«fn wl«V «he-sethy Was
errweh et »he Thwe

» W icM «». r** ¦r-t-'t aae'hiee «h»c»i
IVrt.aiM r»- lete »r,t ansbt * Samased
r»rtia*4 thnt 4e-r-i#tht «rsa .. e*cee4lns
the .".»!. bm» »a« art .« .» the left-
%ned «He
T»f a>l etaeea where -»uiiee sbeial« ha

seed te eeerairn« ae astanihile, « hrtaSi
Is ee» whewe the det,,«» ehewts eveerhye
every ear*- est* Jssvte* Oese»Seid TT
the f»et'w~er 414 sal shew yea wee* Si Ii Inj
efeny 1 ««eis ssssssss yea s» Ash, I mm

Visitors to the Fair
Win find at our establishment an interesting exhibit of high*
class and exclusive Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Everything to wear tor yourself or boys.

Gans-Rady Company
Z005 E. Main St.. Near Tenth.

wise Hilf losr
scoreboard bet

Did Not Know That Service
From Boston Ball Park
Was Instantaneous.

Aside from what fed might have lost
on the game. It cost uiic man. who
watched the electric store >oard yes¬
terday afternoon exactly 11 v. Claim¬
ing superior knowledge on all sub¬

jects, he announced that each play at
Boston was Hashed ou the board any¬
where from thirty minutes to an hour
later. It did not occur to him that
Snodgrass. the lirst man up for the
Ulants, had a light burning opposite
his name at 2 o'clock, when the con¬

test opened. But when he kept on

talking somebody offered to bet him
110 that the service was practically
instantaneous, and that somebody won.

The man who sends each play aa it
is made sits at a telegraph key at
the ball park. When the umpire tails
"Strike one" that fact is instantly
flashed. The wire runs tiitough di¬
rect without relay, and when the lights
read two strikes the player is still at

the bac That s how quick It Is.
fact which was explained to the wiae
guy who lost the ten spot.
Moreover, the game yesterday ran

for two hours and thirty-eight min¬
utes. By twenty minutes to 5 o'clock
the megaphone had announced that
the game had been called, and the
crowds were hustling away from
Bank Street. Every man with ordi-
uary intelligence understands. of
course, that each play is received al¬
most at the moment it is made. Time

comparisons show that, and white it

is wrong, boys to bet. another sucker
might be sitting out on the limb this
afternoon. It will be mighty easy to

cut him down.
Some other people lost money last

night by wagering that if the sun eet
in Richmond at 6:14 P. M yesterday,
it set in Boston at 5:1*. The Weather
Bureau figures will show that sunset:

comes thirty minutes earlier in Bos-1
ton than in Hichmond. Some people
might not be able to get this Into their
heads, hut that's their fault.

CITY HALL DESERTED
Official* Obey Meadaso ef Mayer atastte aad

visit Pair.
Deserted even by its must faithful adher¬

ent*, the City Ha had an almost Sunday
atmosphere of quiet yesterday. Mayor Alns-
lle was at hie desk fer a few hour* In the
morning, sad the court clerk* were about
for a time, but by noon tbey had deserted.
Stream* of visitors poured through the cor¬

ridor*, p'.'oted by WatVhman Wllllama. hut
«ith the exception of the Police Department
switchboard operatora in one corner and the
Fire Department algnal men In the opposite
corner, the building was vacant. Even City
Clerk August took a portion of the day aa

a holiday

PUBLIC SPEAKING DATES
The fo'lnwicg appointments are announced

from State Democratic headquarters:
Rufae A. Ayes*.

Gvundy. October 19.
.and Lick. October B.
Clintwood. Cartober lt.
Tie*. October 14.
learlaburg. October 2*

Heavy C. Stuart.
T.ura*. October It.
Winchester. October 1»
larrlsonburg. October ¦

Claude A. Besagen.
Wise. October 1*

James Play.
Front Royal. October 11
a'arren f'ounty. October 12
Frederick ("ountT. Oetober 14 end 21
S.nenantroah County. October It and It.

H. D. Flood.
Monterev. Highland County. October JO.
Buckingham Oa-tober 1Z
Amtieret. October 14.

ft C. CarltB.
Fairfax October 11. I
Manassa*. October 12.

J. Normen! Powell.
Wineheater. October 22.

Aobrry O. Weaves.
Hsrrlsonburg. October V.

S.
I.UfrenhurS- October 14.
Bordfon. Ortobe- 21

Mtd'othtsn. October 12
SV T. W. Ikske. dr.

Winchester. October 12-
B. Gray WUtlaaas.

Amtierst, October 14.
Alexander ft

Midlothian. October 12.
a. I* Oars.. 4

Paimvra. October 2*.
B. B. Byre.

Palmer*. October 9.
C. T. Alien.

I.unetiburg. rw-tober 14.
Be»ydton. October 22.
Accoenac. October St.
Es*tvl??e. Octob-r 2».

< arter Claas
Fiojd. October !«

r. C. Berkley.
Heathsvi::*, October 1«

Frariahurg. October 2*.
ABast D.

Bowling Green. October 14.

n
William H< I. colored, was arrested ester-

day by Pa-mimer. Foifce» oa a warrant
ha-g'ng Mm wph stealing ITT* from g.

! iitni Sons 'Inc.).

PJaawd es* Ae-ft* affwee Teje*e».
The state Board of SjSPBaBrgPM had a brief

session *. tHe 1'apif' ye»*erda rr->m<ng.
The report «. The auditing 'ornmitre. a-a*
n .» read» and the board ,o,:.-,».-; t(> mee;

again to-day. J

Bag Beel fer *agin a.

Boob and Ifn* ft»Mng. from a' report-.
* as n*\»T better In tbe .'besspeahe a,,
-«glon -hso a- this season A pane of foer
. "il'ni' ».berm»p f rotr Yog's. * -ee»ntr*
;.-oag»iT in te' 'a-re .-a tro., as « res jtt
.»o h-<u-» of n.nd-Mne Ssh'ng

«.»E»T CSiOWn ?TTK'in*,

**fcaed Pay «>f ll>a>ri 4 eainty Fair

Ma'tins'. III*. Vs.. Ortober t The
*'.-«>nd day of the H»*>ry Ce»snt>- Fair
brought out a crowd ah-out double th*t
..f ve«erdav. The. peot>le from llenrv
»nd ndlotnlng tountlrg w.r. nut In
large numbers

in the *er!<l|e horse .lass, which was
:.]r«.! th|* afternoon Cain ;i smilh

of Martlnsville. t"«,k first prlxe. «reo
T Franklin, of Beaaetl. S'cer.d John
K smith, of MarftnsviUc third.
The first prise for gentlemen rtd-er*

wee won by J M. Stanley. Um<
Hedarex-rw k was second, end «'abet)
Smith, third. (

For tha t***t b«y rider, t'la rbme-k
Leatsr wag first James English. ,,.r.

.nd. saw Edwin Bsasstt third
_A awtMfcsat M MM at lirewerk« ss

WOMEN ARRESTED
AS SHOPLIFTERS

Alleged to Have Stolen $40 Bag
From Rountree and Silk Dress

From Fourqurean's.
Jennie Johnson. thrrty-etght years

old. and Mary Blahop. twenty-eight,
were arrested yesterday morning by
Patrolman Btoekmar on the charge of
being professional shoplifters. They
are accused of stealing a handsome
suitcase, valued at $40. front H. W.
Ilounbnse A Brother Trunk and Bag
Company. 703 Eaet Broad: Street, aad
a silk dress, also valued at $40. from
Fourqurean. Temple A Co.. 427-419
East Broad Street
The two women yesterday visited]

Rountree's store and made some lB-
quirles with regard to having a trunk
repaired. Cpon receiving the Infor¬
mation asked for. they turned and
were leisurely leaving the shop, when
A. N. Tins-ley. a clerk saw one of
them pick up an alligator grip as she
went out. Grabbing his h*t. he fol-
lowed them and saw them enter a
store at 425 North Sixth Street, where
they asked permission to leave the
grip, saying they would return for IS
in a short while.

In the meanwhile Tlnsley summoned]
Patrolman Stockma r. and when the
i^wo women returned, one carrying?
the dress she was later accused of
stealing, he placed them both under
arrest and earrleeS them to the Second
Police Station. They were charged
with the larceny of the grip and a

second warrant charging them with
the theft of the dress was later sworn
out.
Both were removed to the women's

quarters at the First Station When
searched, each had more than $2S In
currency in her possession. They
were unable, however, to furnish bail,
last night they retained Attorney H.
M. Smith. Jr.. to defend them whea
their case Is called this morning la
PoMee Court.
The police believe the womea to ha

professional shoplifters «n>i are mak-

ing* an investigation to see whether
other local shops have been robbed by
them.
The Bishop woman said her- boms

was in Frederlcksburg. while the oth-

er claimed New York as her place of

residence. On t!>e police blotter theis

occupations are given as domestics.

Married la Wssblasrtea.
Marriage licenses were issued la

(Washington yesterday to the follow¬
ing William 1- Leigh and F.va B.

I MatalST of Richmond: Edgar H Tur¬

ner, of Petersburg, and Ivic'lle C

Tucker, of Richmond.

ORII9E* TO WEST INDIES ASD
PASAMA CAMAI»

1« days. 1145. "0 and us.
il davs. $1«5.00 and up.
18 days. 1175.30 and up.

For details, consult.

THE RUMMOND TRANSFER CO-
ASS Eaet Mala Street.

BE SURE
Get the tried and true kind~>

G.M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

( It .* the best at the price.

Gordon Metal Co*
WCHMOND. VA.

U. S.
BARK BOND

The paper that g-.veslacreased si

fectmnees at no additional cost.

B. W. WilsH Paper U,
Rtchmond, Va-

See* IMetrtl

"MONROE
Rea^astwajTa

Reliable ia Every
Repeert.

McGRAW-
YARBROUCH
COMPANY.

Wholesale Plumb¬
ing >oppHes.

122 S. Etahtt. St.
Mad. A Moa. 929.

Work That Learn
The Royal bawdry
h ant oa+y clesa to Jjjj
lote*, rrrmlrw EV4ST ^^""J*!
tern is better than t> "f^
caa pnesdwy be Roughly attests.

71« Rwymi iMkmhy
M. B


